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Ucacbcrs <tollcgc 1Rcws AT�JI, ILUMOU 
NeuJ• to SponlOI' \ 
Literary Contest 
f « AB Students 
ty Do11an to be Mend 
u Prima fw ._ llAll1l· l 
....... 
oonsn OLOSU 10. H 
JIO II ilAnnual Varsity 
Formal to Be Held 
Wednesday Eve 
liamio &udlela ud Orellmra 
"° riay ror Daa101J1c la 
OymnuimL 
TIOIKT nIC3 •1.1111 
• . •  T. C. HIGH-SCHOOL I ' ·L_T_._c...,..._N_•_wa_s _ta-'ff _I T.C. Deleat•LernaHigh22-13inFait 
- � Game on Local Floor; Cole High Man 
Bob.John• I• Elected 1933 Captain at =��a- ll<l7H. 
.bHal -....- Bel4 In Olaaa- DepreNion Ia O. K. ��� - T. o. •too tut• - 1n ui. _ 
Football Ba"'luet Laat Friday Nigiatj·�: :::-i: = :� 
1* of 0-- DlnhlK .,_ T C DeL- � ...._ ..._ Pauline - bait aplnA Lorna llJrh i.. Ball J'rMla1. .;>&ya _. _• uatera 11m1111. Beti1 Lou - • � Dlcbt on I.be loco.I ....,. and 
Tbe 1U2 t-.i - beld a cit- Tbe T. O. DollaU,,. club beid Ille ll7 =:::,. 2!i � U ..::'.° � � 
111b1tu1-.xiua1a u.. a-i.r ., ...,.itr meot1ns ... Prld&J' Dlcbt at! T. C. Calendar .._ -- oc1 mucb 1m-t .,... the nra 
' :":':'-� ..=... "": : :::: =...i.�t :i:� -i.:j Ttlal>AT pma and cllop1-d tine �ID - ,_ _. -L Mlle Qn:utL ad-ranteceo" � MtArf.bur and I Orcb.-n ---�·-- 7:00LD L 1blll"ld&J' ni.n1·1 lklnn IW'tlJ !:'a��� = � 
..... - llln. IAnla. and.., A °"'1nlde Poltl - �p tile --,Pop -tins -·--- -l:OO p. m. pr09W to be a bum� ror T. o. loot It and I.be !" .... ..-ha> T--;;' ,,..Mio C\lllll&a ot t.bl ...run,.. uve. wblle Pau.l.lne 8mlth .. ooora.e.t Olee Otub ---- --l·ID!'"' �� :.!! � .,-.,... 9U'\IRUJS &r?Und t� became accurate � 
"r".- .._a.. ..,; w.. ........_ wwe uw nepuve Ade ot the qu.Uoa.. 
I 
W'.a>Nal>AY •watbed 1n t.be laurell ot Y1:t.«7 and of'telL 
Mr. Lonlo, Mr.� Captain Wood· 1 n- -Ill - of DOWI or- B&od - --·---··-7:00 a.m. """"'D. � II aottlnl to be WoodJ lltlllloOI had I.be honor 
JOW llWUono, - Qn:utL "Ooacll" llClll. humorouo or 04.benrlol. to oup. OoneraJ � ·---··-·l:OOp. m. a_.., pme. .......W. with O! COio, -- .... ,.. Prank v- and port I.be lido. hoWal>ta --· _.4:10p.m. -- clollne-tb":' =with.·.:- ... Wo"I! W llar...l>d Ooil 11a1 lbO next � will be held P11-/Prencb Olub �-7:10p.m. What T. O - ID be< new pm Howe ... It wu u.. oui.tandJnc ...._ � and "Doctor" Lowry. - daJ January I, lllS, with the topic,} y (When lbe ptl IU 11 1 -t 1>1c lolll of _.,, Uld OOle ..n wu - bJ Wall Mon1a the ··-...s that ll1lnolo abould adQPI Band ·-- -·--·-·-7:00L m. table, a blanl\ outridp pWol, and Lorna'• downfall which broucbl -· • .,,_Pk>)'lllellt 1nattance.• Thia de- Olee 011111 ·- -···-·--·.J:16p. m. - whllUll or wlndl ... <>lllclala. " • D>e1aJe7 � 
- Jobno wu llectod o&ptalD of the bal4 will be rtftn bJ - Durpe. Sdence Club Pal1J --.. 7:16p.m. Tllo lal& whlatle of the Lerna _ ...... .,,..... up tbe Lima o1rem1 ... _..... 
lllS -. "Ooadi Oole11 ala - Buth Ro,.,., and Boward Moore, U.. wu to - 11 oould hanllJ climb out = .,:.:::i :':.,"'18 to rtv• blo 
pn a -tor him. Tllo ladJ - aid• and at.her membon to be - The Poet' C of tbe wbletle. •-• ball. Be allo of all U.. boJ1 t.MD Pft a Jell for tba later. o.trude Polta, Ruth Ro7Ce a omer :-- "',! actlft � In T. 0. aoortzic. ..._ and Boward Koon a.re to pick out No matt.er how cold tbe watber or But.ch OOle WU bllb 1001W of tbe 
A "'4lo tumllbed U.. muok: for tba - and subject for the meet1n& fol- TDK LITTUI BOU E - UWo I.be atnnath eYOr)'llody ll>at � with eJCbt polnta, two bu••_, -· n wu loaned bJ U.. - , lowlnll tba nut one. Tllo llttle houN ..,,_ the road 1 ir- w T. o. nad better be - at U.. - _,,. ID � f-� ut �I DrJ Oooda . With boU7 op Ille door 0. B. II. pme � nlchL Tbe Bot.b ..,.. me - twlll llhOU. lats 
- E w· d t T lk " fllll!d with l&ual>loa - .. , GDl7 - II -th. and ru ....  to •bile....,. ..... , flom tbe - Suell Tbe' baDq ...., � oom- • I ger 0 • a And Ylalton a eoon. - tbe �I a - put T. o. ID I.be - tor the - tba aWebc and 10C1a1 - of to the Science Club -- t1nt time durtna I.be tra1 1n the third T. 0. Ufe and wu ODO of the plaan<- 1 -- I Aunts, UDClea. co- WMl.11 the matter with Jed< ltln· q- and clefinlte!J' qule;ed the llcbl IK attain rt- to tar lbla ,..,. Tbe ,....pUon room 1b..-1. De- l!:'ler10al b.u come flom far and near c:Ult lie'• all 11Cht - when It heretofore cllapl&Jod bJ Lema. Loma 
• oember 22, at 7:16, will be I.be ...,.. To help to clra1n U.. .._u bowl oomeo to cbee< leadtnc In U.. cneter- look a' t>o I tint quarttt leld on two 
F 1: -L M On I of much pletJ for the mm>ben of 
And fUl the daJ' with cbee<. box. 8o far "ltaUle" - to be I.be IO&la. me each bJ Jent.IDa •nd --oot .. utera eet I.be T. O. -.,. club and Ila l\Mlltl. 01117 - - haft to PIP � up. walL Cole and El>dale7 did all the T. 
w edneaclay Afternoon Tbe - l•ture will be an lllultratad � � a.re ennpturod; It - - - f"" the - o. -1ns In the um frame but II ... 
__ taD: .., ·o-· bJ -.;, "" - ""'7 -1 - to c1o a11 I.be � per- not ftlOUlb to equal the Lorna l.allJ Tllo -,i.ta club ObriAmu partJ · Wlclpr. P'<lllowlnc lbla tbeN will be All ..,. and tn>ul>lal - hire- bapo In I.be cue of Jou of Azc. bJ bait time. Openlnc I.be - half 
will lie 1leld w_, attemoon at clanc:lnC In I.be hallo to I.be mualc of Thie d&J wu meant for tun. Bllhlancl of Lerna. INDt two rne f;ll. � p1ap will be rt...._ "'lboj Max TUmer, and pmea for - wbo Tbe ttWe bouae lo tauc�•-·· o.I _r:-.. tol�wu-�-�-fporla!!! T01 '- to rt,.. hie team a 11,.. Polit• Gift• ".Joint o..-. 1n 11pa1n, • and -.e u-. 8mall Obrlatmu .,_ ....,. , •w � -- - ,_. lead. Endll<J came baclt with 1 bra<t 
-n.e Pourtll Mn. PbWpo." Tllo tint and -enta will add to the teo- j it� b&ppJ and It� p7. 0. B. II. - -. You� did of me tbrowa and tollowocl up IOOll lo a� P'&l' - bJ W1Jt � Urit1 of the occulon. lt lo'- that � - :: ��-�fed that In order that OOach Oonon'a with .-iter cbarttJ - wblclt po14 
Marrlo and -led bJ u.. tollbw- ' all - will &!tend. Ouelt Ucltft< - 1 _,. bo70 would stay 1IP late at DISht and clouble lndemnltJ In ll>M hi wu t-tns -: Jed< a......, Jta- � can be - t.... lol&rl' Alice Bar- But lllklnl8ht now lo <ln.wtns tbore!ora be too WWII out to defeat In the act of ma.ttnc a -1. Ooie - Wldpr, WoodJOW 8Wllma,' ""11d. The - had come at dawn. - !:'.:1:.;:1 ..= i::! ':!: =: turned In hie two MnaUoolal .._be-and Wall Morrll. "Joint Ownen In The c.rratp balta befora the door · d&J'. Tbet - tor JOU, too, lloUan. tore the quarter ended, Whlcb •Im flPala" lo a - - bJ UbbJ The Colle- Loo.,e "Kld abouta and c:alll tbe7'rw ' llUlllooo' - - of t.he ... nlnt Wm, - Loulle T7m. Jtat4 Walter. I •- •- -· PYI T. o. an 11 to lJ third period ad· llftlrD .._.and Ruth RoJce In I.be , no uw. - 1a no Ills'"- 1be uw. 1>ouae 1o e1eep1n&, G. A. A. Playa Game of nntace. x.rna wu held -.- 1n 
� 'l'bl �lo -� � Pl>urtb Thia -.t lhl "Lasue" b.u ll)Otloed N<>lhlnl tbe.,..,. - mar: n_ - •--�L-•( On Mo d u.. final quarter nu. r. c . ...,...._ n:;...._ � a ;.:;t; �� the - In LaPa,ette. InclaM.- Tbe - curio up the chlmM7 tall oae&CUNU n ay od tort'"" Polnla. � 
-
PurL - Jll>Sle_ 1 Pun!- one bardlJ tblDD ., Pur- And -for • at.ar. llllbteen sir.lo ., the o . .a.. .a.. - T. 0. HIP C22J PO Pr TP Walt -.la, and � ..,._.._ d"° without 1b1nk1n1 of Ila � .. -.,. � 1J, In I.be IJ1ll and EndlleJ, f --------..1 J T 
Tllo _...,. .,.- to be ..,. of In I.be BIS Tm. Tbe blltory of the 'lboulh poor U.... limple folk mar be ._t an aclttns hour plaJIDS _._ OGie, f --------....1 2 I 
tba - � of I.be ,_, - -1 &bow - It - tta place Their u ... an all In tone, bell. Tbe thne - afforded each Drum, I ------.IJ O O • ._ eucb huce acboola u Dllnola Bow Siad that UtUe boule muat feel GUier plontJ of -� � t .•• .o o 1 
Glee Club Sines at - llllcblpn. 
To mow u..t we a home! Tbe rtri. .- ll'.&thr1D Walk« u Oarroll, c -·-·------O I I 
Methocliat Church ed U:u. ... �-::;;- = �1 Juat Noain' Around I:'.:"'.!..� U.:: � � =: : =---==--== : : -- bJ the hi'* of - °"" wbo wanted -- tbe -  - llod> Baker, I -----····-.0 O I 
_, ,,..... Ibo llllllt - Olrll' to - b.111 plan°' ed-Uon 111-. I Tbe r-.i banquet ca- qul14 a eaplaln will - bait of I.be -... - - - tba -- -., Purd•, an 1m.,-t manu·,-. -1!J 
-
ala llDlor strta.lbell - for - -- Tota1t --------' I :D 
- ., .. cburdt wt1b I.be t-...r. wanted to - boJI etudJ Bow nice lt lo to pt to *1 1n °"" Tllo O. A. A. will - - to J>1•1 Lima ClS) PO Pr Tl' ..... ... - � - A "pndlml -)Iota_· Uncle - l.be,aolJd hour aft«_, ru bet JOU - _, - Jan11U7 8tarwalt, f l I I 1"111 - at U>e - ,.._ � 111&14 of IndlUla. and -., Purdue don't llel too m\'IOUL "- at 7 o-. and will - an l!hrh.,t. ! G u - • - and ac- -t Into� and I.be ..Wt n....,.. DIS...._ 111 -. torjolti ..,.,... and aQJ - ...... IAdklna, I t O .. -- a& ... "';' -;-ii ll>at - I.be .. Tm - Lou - - - - ...... lllchland. • -----0 ' ........  ______ , '"'.., GDl7•- -- -- Nowl�You J-.s .o 1 -- 1111 al old air- at��=-�..= - to I.be banquet did JOU ....... -- Jea1<1m. I --.J I f 
_ ...._ _ • -r·-- -u.. tll ot ollll'llld-1Y _,, . 
,,_ .. ,__,__T lPatt.en, 1 
_____  ,_o o t 
-· - - ........... - pa an MaJ11o _, Jtall and •_,.- - W-· "A bis _...,. ---- - 91 .._. :-.:.:..i -::.� :;:4;...;:: oan ,_...,._OD tbla. �.· • Talala f I 11 
- bllft 
-
.._... apl-, Heft JOU all -- tba plain, - ..... , .._ llllJtblas I can Ref---- CllradloJJ 
, ....... c ... c.... _ _ ._; -· - ""--tbatbure-.-· 
� a.al-- Michaela _,. ;.,. u. t....it1.., -4 to .- tba � ...inut tTl file - � C..-: "Jutt a - dol-- - - - - Tltlo -- ""tba _, Tbo poor - ... aD tar ltlll." 
- - .;.-- Ille - lad at ...... and t1m1 _,- tar :-::..: ::. �-.:::..... � la:; �: "llot I don'\ -.1• -.. - - - ---·-"'---fort.be.__ ..,. ..__  . .._, . 1111••-.·-----......--·- 1111� -- .:.aai ..W r ... .-..... .....  , .... .._ ... r:�---=-·� Wbll&'lltlllol ___ lllllr· Ob,1--mr· -. ---·- lllltr ,_. .. .. .... _llllllo-otm--t Illld_ao ____ _ !-- - ---
P80D 1GIO 
LITTLE CAMPUS 
DAI.a &lrD LUJlaa 





- .. - .. ., Ibo -1 
'------------·· ----'--- .. Tbott' ---"Dls--- 1 
I ............ --- ......... '- .. - '1111-lo: 11111>1.....,, .. -*--' PROFES910N a. L c a.RDS .... ...- .... �- .. --- ...  -· Altd - _... .. - ft ft - II"' 
-
.. - ...,. - - ...... - - - , ., ________ ..,.. __ ..,.. ________ __ _l'•s==� Haa ___ .. __ -- ··---111111- �-· --11• ... 'I ••To._._. __ ,...... ____ - u. -•.aTlll 
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_....., .. _ - -...--.... -·••11--1191 ...,. __ - ---·-- .....  .,.� .. - Ibo ..... ........ ...... .. .__ .... . _ .... _._ __ .. ____ __ tlla_,-.-.......... �-
!!11[ .llil!!!!!�� .... � -- - � ·- .. ....  - - - .... - - ........ , .. _____ _____ .,,. __________ .. ......... ____ _..,._ , . ... ---·-- - ...... - - "�'!Wm-·--. 
.......  _ - . .._ - "-· _.......,._. ___ ·-·-- ---·11�---------.. 1 ........  ._ __ _ 
;:j;l;;;;�--·-·· .. .-- ..... _ 
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-- - .., . .. 
HILL'S DRUG STORE 
..... .... ..... .. _ , .......... .. 
Buy Your Fa.orite Candiea, Cipra, Gift 
Seta, T oiletriea and Other Gifta at the 
Ruan Store and Sa.e M-.y 
..... y .. ftlM .Dou Qmll&y la 
•oD llADm OUDDa, JCm DUii, or LUllOf 
R£MEMBERUS 
...... .... � .. .., 
CORNER ·CONFECTIONERY 
.... . 
For Hi c 
-
.... -
;����� !��ill '7:2��:��11 
� - Ul_All_c.ut _ _,, -� PrlnlM bJ TIM Oourter PlablloblDS a-i-n1 :::. :i ::...=-.:. *:: LaD<h wu - U>d Ibo ..,. o'ololk1'" - - lo - Kulllpa·1 
·-- lldllar ......, � - - - M wblolle bad JQo$ -.. wbm &11>1 ,_r obi uked. l oouldll1 - .., :"1m::lllalr,Pbmt2't _._ - - ,,_ W bounclDI down tbe- cf - ID lbjll U>d uted - wbJ JOU lad WD Ibo J..,.' bomo. OolltlnulajJ bll I -1 IUrJ tbem down 1bere. I 
TBS ftAn ,. Doar lldllor: bounclnl. ID Ibo war Onl7 • - ,._, - ft could IUrJ I.hem, ·ca- I - - �· - lrftl1a &:-,. � lldltcr la lbla a oo1J>i1e W a lttnderpnent old ..,, do 11, 1M .....i. bll ·- looUd at Ibo PIH. U>d ""1 U>d I baYI paiaad 'M..-..llporla Sdltorl""'*bu L.-.... - --Mn- =.::i.:.�:::=�"':; bot ... Ibo - - :Uul«l,.!:"� !'::,.':..U:;:..: REPORTERS .. -...mb11 room to make Wleral oolllp 1 .:�1._,,'"�-�� ..  on out beld UD ht. h11Nt; � � .. � BIMrtoe Pa.UU ._ at.her MoOandU.lb 'M. l\ubJ' CIA.rt "II. � u,...,,.._� monk tN'!h� = ;!:':.,. � -..Mi - - -�- - --
. I
�. We could put U... m a 'ii, - - .... - - ... Kay� ...  Hanlon ... ,f ... UtremelJ fool1ab, "la lime lo ID- No . - U>d I could pull tbem down .. """7 Gnni ... ......_ � ... Dalo  'M, - OOW&lsbam ltall • f ... - ID� 4-J, "Aw, - on out. I -'I burt JOIL" Ula Mulllpn'• ,__ •• 'JI. Lala Oottlnsbam. 'H --.D111U1te4. aboutad Belt>f. "Yebl n.,, SU7 llln111 - a..,. 
nATCJlUI WRITJIRa I Doar lldltor· 
-- A IUddm lbJ1M. U>d out came -. WhJ don't ,.,.. Pok• blm - In Ibo 
- MarnJ 'M Jta� llllllkrJ .. 11ft11D ...._ 'IS Mn. � Koci· WhJ la 11 ·_, lo Ila"' a oouple en. Slam - Iba -· U>d be ooo- lllOOtt" - In -. 11rF 'JI, If- llbvud 'Ill, Jobn W)eUl• 'M, Roland � 'M, -U Itel· of old !add .. - lo Ibo - l'OW of llD.uod lo •I Illa - plooe ol JM "l would, ODl1 be'll ten lbe -- ... - ...ot.ndllab 'S4 -II of t.be ._b!Jr ,._, - ot and put on hla Jackel K Ibo..,.. lime. on me. I trtod II - and bad lo ""1 
I tbem at1c1c1nc out be700d Ibo -11 and "Aw, who .. a Illa _,, You are In after ochool," nplJed HerbJ, "B• l!PORT8 BTAJIT IUiDI up bait the tJale. II _..,. u U ,.,......u,• cbafStd -. l...:l>er aald. •y-. o..p. -'I t1lbt. Roland ,,,_ 'M, edit.-; Jolm W)elb 'M, 0-,. W)elb 'JI. Burll,J Clark Iba p1aoo where we bold cbapel abould "Well. who ..,.,- uUd &rl>J. We could place lbeD In a .._ lad 'JI, - � 'IS 1 _ be uoect for a --· llYen lf "Let'I IO to -• haul lblm to Ula Kulllpo'1 l'OOlll. 






.. ai=DIBZR ==='°'=lln========= l!cbool - t.l>rouSb pubUdty la "Awl l don't want lo IO to ICbool 1117 '""°"' but abe IOI ltlDda mad and ID llttnslb, IUPPCJl'I. U>d lmpro>ed lbla lltlamoon, • wblm""""' Hny. oaJd, 'Now HerbJ, JOU 'Jua 11o1en lo I.be Student Representation I ltbool Minn- - 11'1DS ID "We'ft bem bulldlna _..  ,_ of Ibo cu and keep IWI. ' 1 - Immediate and relatltely dlolant "Whal bulldl.ac f ,. -'t - •bJ - WOUldo't - "" Rec..ntly • student rued .,..by the oeleetion of entortainm•nt ��ct;,"{.':::'"::= ':, - a..::t. • -CO: or �r,;1·:.: .:;,"";5 .. - "':u Dod for th. Yffr wu 1 ft entirely to .the faeul�. The otudent asked lf - ll. L • "Ab IOlbl TIM taacblr told ua lbe. 'We could mate• ......,,�:': th ... uttrtainment .,..ett not prunarily p11d for 111d presented to 8lnco II. L la srowtnc. lbere la • <Kher 11"7 lbal abe bad • plla of lrl<b lbal pee1. Cl«qle. •y-. Oeorsle. Ibara the atndent body. Tho amwor i1, y he 1tudenta do pay for the er••• need for unity ._ eludeollln her,_ and noted lbeD tatm flne we - mate•-· 8ul "1ltertaizim nta. and tb y art the lull"r part of the audience. Th•n, bod7 memben. - offer 1tu- down '° ..._ KulJJpo'a -. I oaJd •bJ don't we au mate .....,.,... uUd ukod the •tudent, ,..by can't the tudent body voice ita pro.fettncet deota 1be cbanco to baocne better rd � lbem down, but 11M taacb1r teacber, 'and lben eacb ooe can "'°"' throurh acth·e tudent members on the committH I We think tbat j ""'luo.loled wtlb tbe work of lbelr au- Mid, No, lb01"" too _.,. for ""11o • bf1ck to Ula Ku!Upn'o ,,_,,,. 8"· . . _,.,. D h t' , a, ill th tu - ID - fteldo. 'I'bll Unka C>OrrJ, Reny.' I - l could �Jou lo --1 ol - u.ei 1-ed Clad when the •n�ohon ' a �  one . . ut t •. quet1 ion ttm11� " e • - fleldo of ochool acllvtty lolelber .,_ belp me lo ....,. lbem.. I tnew JOU tbe loa<:bet' aid lbe" but l couldn't,.. dent m.emben take an active mterut m auch a commJtteel . ab11nf ltUd•nta 1o know U>d _. would bolp me, but obe oaJd no� MIJlblns to .... about. Wbo ....,1114 Student repro ntation ia d irable, but, to he •tfect1ve. the elate ll. L -.. Kot ... IJ 11 tm1tJ .,_ 'Now � - b<lcb are *J -------------prhil• mw.t be W10J, w. ha>0 been much impro�d by the work taloed, but ui.e broad- otfw • _.,.for ""1 to Cll11'J. How eloe could <Ooollnued on - ll 
of tbe Women• L ... gu.. Without the noed of outa1de 11Dpetua, .the
. 
wide opportunllJ for apl<:J mlerlaln- [ 
League h .. been able actively to carry on the p!Ana of the ortranua- m;::-atud abould tion fol lhe � of the wom.u o.f the co�le11e. Tbe Men'• lJnion. In -.nc-:..,. �t r::= Jn· Thi. Little World of Our• wllile not .., actne .. tho League, 11 becomm11 • strong factor. m th• publldtJ. sebooL On th• other band, you reull tb1t t�e tudenta petltio.ned __ llc:bool PubUdty . .. ______ _ _, Ille _,._ _________ _. too: eJam mHtiDI!". d<"':°'�ed a t:itud•nt Counci l, and.have Orl'i•nued - N-� -... - .. NOW THAT ,.. Ar. IU:lnc lbal urp lo danoe lbol tbe7 r.rooe al ttYO a 11wabeT of non-funchonmg clubo. Some ortrlllWltlOna make rood "' .. - - - ooune ealJed ....- �. our.,_ tn the ear17 mornt.ns 1o attend Ibo - of tbeir privilege ; othen do not. - ., IM - 1o - 1a .. -- tenUoo la draWD lo lbe f� lbal lben Bunrloe Pnm. 11 11 old ace. or 111 I\ Do the atudenta really want ttptt ntation, or are the) Ltttly • la - - .r Ille N-. lo • -" ot llloofnom - Iba elu- ma-.,. lnlelllpnoe, •l>ldl kept ,. "bowlins" abo11t the principle of the thing! We will admit that dmta ot Ibo �  ICbool U>d lbelr from mUlos lbal dancet In an IDter-
tlleft would probably be a dillerent type of entertainment if the atu- A -., whld1 -, leachs uo 111 =\�'!: =· ,:1� :::"-� ::: P<W:; ::"�n""': 
demta wf'tt to aid in the plann1na of the pro1ramm� Row 1�d, ::_u:, ��!..'::.. 111 � t.be ,_.!!!! t..h-? �be Qr' et. h.. u.o w' -V our � do.= call. c:.; or ltow bad ue.h pro�amm" wnnM hf' •nuM .... "!� to be le-"- 1 · .. • forced upon tbem fm oo l'QOd nuon. wtn IWD&ln 1D becL.. NeedleM '° ..,, "Tuation without rtp..-ntation ... can at preoent he charged to the r 
I 
Bui, lf ,.,.. _, -. UI u ODO of our OOUDIZJ .,.,, .. clllled. �ttH. It ia only fair that the •tudenta he 11lowed that repre- One Y-• A. _ - tauted upon the -1111 -&atio• . But do they really wanl it badly enoQh IO dem111d 1t I _. "ISV P'Qlilo, • -• _. - • - 80 TIDY AU plaJIDC lblop for 
Aad will they.- it after thy get 1tf Your,,.... it .. Sood .. oun. � :::" .:':i, !.er:="' alld-;::"21b�ei:,.:_::, mi:.: 
y_. 0-tinf Rini 
Perlla .. yon ll'>tiHd a lllud•11t nut to you in an enminati�u ....WO. 1111-1iin! �"' 7our paper. Or he may ha>e '-•h•d w1 
Illa poeketa and bl'Olllht oul • number of nolea w.hile the teach�r iii e11arp of the u:aminadon .,. .. not looktnlf. Did you paM th lO j 
� ap .. jat • co-on Ottllrl'tntt, or did :rou wonder what 
�Illa aetiono wonld havo on you I Tbe old id .. · that eb•ating1 
� oely tbe penon doin1 tile aet. and bu no ell'oet on the oth•n 
91 t.be .i-; h•t we beline tllia idea to be falee. . 
Tab a - well • tlaia one; a stlldellt bu ebealod on uamma· 
a-. fw a_...,. of,. ... In colleire. Yoa are a tad••t ia oenralj 
.., * - a- ud pomibly 8tt a major in th•-• oubjeet.1 
y .... - ebeat. be �; Ilia sndee are -uently Jai«ber than 
,._ drub ta IUa Yillailay. Tile two of yH are Faduled from 
....... .i al tllat U.e apllb' for tile -• pMltion H• pta th• 
.. .....-.nY ....,._ of nperior oebelanllip. Ha1 Ilia elleat1n1 
....... ,_, Tile - ... olil7 be .. ,.... .. • • .. a--. ..... wben •'NT7 stlldeat will lie al - � 
• _... riYal of •"'7 otber it9deat. 11117 elleatiaa' a 1tlldeat 
.ir .. ..ua .. ta pv dioadTutap. It ii allt 11- to wut te 
lillt • ..... .. a ,..... wbiell - - .i.. -kills. Tile aest 
... a � - ta - ,.- ,.,..., ucl wuta yH to llelp Illa .... .. 91 ,.- awa ht-. ID IUY 011'1' TD ,OB. 
,, 
w-.· .r - 15-D, 1911. c1aJ lbat It -'t hurt a bit to Ila .. K-.. - U>d Crowe Iba o1bor "One ot Iba - ..-W\ - ..,..S alopn lo ba laopl lo - 11"7. Mr. Crowe ..,._ "I don't want - ot Iba .,_,- - lbe oplll· ........, ID Ibo tnlDlaC - lo be lbml lf I .. "� ke<p them." Wu llo ton of ma:; wbo the med Ull-11 1ba1 - U>d 1be btcb c:alllna Mr. llll.lllladt .., Indian pnrl 
- -1 nllbl, opoa.wed - � - lbll mllbl do. Ob DOI Wbal be wanted ...... chain. 117 Ibo Dmm11u AR club. "PltJ lbe _.el- -· for bll but Mr. Ra11111act; oaJd 1ba1 1M wwJd A&.,. _ _.,. ot 'lbo lanobedot-· .-111m1 forhla-- T-.n - - lllllr. OUlmCb. - -- _., plaJ ....- ........ ""pltdMr. 
::..:::-� :,.",.:'. 11 ::U ..=::. ===--=! un 18 � ...... our tmd ��lw � _.,..,.-.--111oo- u n-up011- of lllf a '--·" - '° llOOp '° ,,_ � oollol'e - "Wall. llh 11 tallll for -=---:: :i = i::: - - a - ot Iba� • .., the,_, - 11 lo_,. -- I« 
..... b&U � ...,... tba ,.. Wot 111.• *Yd &be 1"CMll W- Wt al'° M-"" llF Iba V- - - - ........,.. ..._ - lllUllled. U>d 111mUJ .-. for.,. 
- ....., __ ...,.... - ...... - -· ..,.._ .... __ ---­.. - lar Ibo - ..,._I- Ibo '° llop. l - - If- - ol • -- ed-­,,,.W-'o 1-m- ._l'Ulll-IOllop.I_ ... ,_ ODIOourl'll.D.I aDlflllo_.r_,...- •I' I -- · -._11a. --n.allQ - "' - ..-1 I - AU i...., -- OllO -- ,,,. - - Ill -- _ ...... __ --___  ....,..-. - -----· - .. -·---_,.; .... ---·-- --·--- -·------claJ; 
.......... ..._...._ ! _____ .....,... .,,,. ___ - .... 1----- --.. If .. - .r ..__... «0. -· .. -- _, do-S .,.._.,.._ - . - ...... _...-. - _ , _  , ---- .. ......-..-- I& .. ..... -----------1.., ..,. .. .... _ .. __ --. ....... i--. _ .........  -. ...... ___ ., _ _ _ ...... _ .. _ ........ _ .. _ - -.,. .. _ , --........ - .. .... ..... .. ..... _, ___ .. 
,,_ ____ -- -- ...... -- . - -- - -- - ... --- __ .. __ - .. . ...... ...... ... . -
_ ...., _ --
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"!.._,• ...--.. - ... _ Piiie Pl .. 
r I "So I Say'' 1 .. • TH£_J;�.f.:!!!YMf . (ByMn.Hlldndllalley) l M�r ... s��zE 111 My Kol-Yum Comes to Light Dedleatedto- • ......,_ :.-:-;:;-.-...--00:: '"U-Uc..r,.-, ..... -------·--------------- :_ � �.r ��1-��r1 ��=;'!I•� �y U�l'UBLllC 
of the Vlq:1nla b&ctwooda Ellen Olu- 1 A Kerry X... Pma:nle 1ow's .. Barren Ground" la an epic of u ls Just " week unW Chrlstmaa. ao (0Ur Pacult.y Wrtt.ee to Banta Olaua> the tutlllty of man's st.runle aptrust this ii the tlme to pauae and say Senior lnailtl that footatooJ.s be pro­vided ln the library. We11 see what can be done about it. U fOU rea.HJ" want to make our faculty happy on Xm.u, rtve Uiem what wUtuJ nature She showa Doctor Orey- i "Herry Chrbtm.u a.nd a Happy New the1 reall.Y waAL Tbele- are de� days, and we must be pra.c.tk:a1 u well locU as one ;.ho succu:mbl to the over- · Year... 1 do hope you have a nice Ume We're won 01.·er to the cause. we 
:m,��!e':"b� ;: -=� �:�� �.:e� � w� powering lnert1a of the land. Nathan � va: :��e
e
r: �:i�:.:� need a tarver library. Wby, ooJy ye.-
guarantee sate dellftl'Y. (Any name wlll be furniahed upon �uest, lf accom- �� to()��t. �: ��n:e = durina Chrlstm.u Holidays. There ls terday lt wu so crowded we couldn't 
mate. Ulla a '-' merry Xmas for South.' In Dorinda 1s the story center- I pleue, 11 you fee.I you mwst make New us or to e guy next to us. panled bJ' a remittance ol $1Q>. Let's I Amber truly
' 
a member of the New only one request I make of you. PleueL 
tell whet
�
r the blond waa talk1na to 
• ...,,_ ' 
ed-a girl def..ted by her •nvtronment Year rosoluUcn>. dent wait until after 
--
1. 541. �stories U� per d&J'). ' P 0 D LJ N K ' ' who comes back stronaer than before school at.arts to break them. We don't Oa.r Slmlles 
da�> . ... � ... � a:nn- '1� �!'I prattles: 1:�=�·.�.'.'"'k:�; ��· . .;;-�������o�.u;n��ir�·��� pa-�,..;.�����u;t''-'"'�"'= 
3. Set ol Zane Orey. ma.sterJ*ce _ proving the irony of them ruL U you let them hang on AA lnmitent as a Preahma.n asking 
4. Picture of M.aurtce Chevalier. I fa��esa bow trtxlt.e lt maybe. , and on 
for a week or so. this Lsn't the for individual rea.cU.na lamps for a put>--
5 Automatic bridge table. "Peter Ashley," by Du Bose Heyward. Mmf' old place and surel7 you rcallz.e Uc lib
rary 
6. i..test jaD records. \Dear Santa: ! The Old South at it.a belaht-pOrtn.y- by now that we must all cooperat«: to --1. BroWn det1)y. After a session with OW' "Slx·t...ened tng the beetle days between tbe sec.ea- keep th.ls lJ""" ... c from getUna any 'fiOrse. Personally. we think aome of the tab-8. Sn&ke:stin belt. Prtenda" 1n t.h tblrd zn,de. I bave only aion and &he evacuaUon of Port I am ittrlblJ afraid that I am fut lea ahould be lower. We wrtte Palmer 9. A a.xopbooe. one requesf..--(!on't send a bee or a but- Sumpter. Aaalnst a background of de�eloplng into a mode.I student. It movement and need the right arm "on 
10. Picture ol Clara. Bow. terfly. Sant.a, 111 be Uckled to death. candle-Ugbt. bell like hoopa and bospi- Lsn t becauae Chrlstmas ls ao n�. It's th' desk .. ! 1 1. Spurs. if you'll brtna me a aled or somethlll8- 1 tallty. the Southern gentlemen struta, not. that I want. to. It's been forced on, "· "'lb& CU. and Peedlnl ol In- Alm remember my budd,y, little Lloyd. the Southern flower or chivalry per- me. In fact. its practically Jmposalble A student who had Just eat his "A .. 
fan\&... Be says be wants a drum. forms llke marionettes. to keep from getting educated lf you r in HJ.story 33 asked us what those 
13. Anti-treeze. -Pete Barrtct.s. \ Pet.er A.ihley returned. on the eve- are a.round here long enough. But to books on lbe shelves behind the u-
14.. OomblnatJ.on safe. ning of the seceuion. from the Grand be speclllc. one of my teachers put me brarla.n's desk were being saved for 
l5. Metet!hOne... 
I 
MY uear Ht. Nldt: 1 Tour. He nad Deen careruH_v reared by o
n th! ��� ::..."7.� I'll it'•c hlru iWl credit wne.re htLd h1s 1800 pages of outaJd� 
lS. Bonbons. Oh, Banta, I've been such a a:ood bls uncle , Pelrre Chardon. !Jt.lll a 
f
�t 
� sa.btJe. Does he tell me to reading come rrom? · Or may we uk 
17· �:e·f V I little gtrl. I've helped with teas. dances Huguenot gentleman- t.houlh several �k th � �:.wNo. 
he a.sk.s me to from whom dld the pages of outaide 
l8. e. 0 enus. and parUea. Now 1 Wlllt for Xmu a centuries re.moYed . In Chardon was 
e ': or fl't'Cl'J' mornlna! It rndlng come? 





. the first __ 
21. SpGrt coupe with rumble seat. and walk when I lead It. Don't forvet co
uld foresee lhe outcome of the trq� I l�mnla seems to be e :a.=er. A ttrst-te.rm freshman wl&hes to 
22. ETen1na at a night club all my nice Pl frlend.s. Tbanl you, 
war. Peter had absorbed all hls uncles school by storm Everyone ls uki 
the know If boots are then ao boring that 
· Santa. for reading my letter. teaehlng and. with the fire of youth. what 
· . ng they mate llbrartarus to be overcome 
Your little lirl. rebelled .the stupidity of war. Its prob- th1ng 
1: do. what to do. It lsn t aome- with ennui. Preshma.n. that tounds 
hm Ball on Ulie Wire -Stella Shrader able failure, a.nd attempted to point. out. It
' P
t':,�
u to sleep thab you need. catty to me. 
c�: �ri!���l.s. and Santa __ · the economic dependence or the south. to s.:;.�:.11.e to make It worthwhile .1 __ Dear Santa Claus: Not unUl he }lu fought a duel wlthl Ju.st a llttl; holiday thon•ht· If You work thls one out. It.'s a prob-"We don't want Santa Claws; we Captain Holcombe and won fair Dam· 1 - · JOU !em ln aoclal �nomy-or somethin' 
want a man forty yea.rs younger:· It.'3 almoe.t 'pln.st my rcll&ion to be- orls does be wip h!s future aa 1 get t red of turkey ha.sh, consider how Sophomore needed �k. 
Ueve ln Santa Claus, but I'm ta.k1ng no Southern gentlemJLD. 
I 
!!',�:u:� ln Africa must feel several She had Phy. Ed. at 4:�� Ulere-
Seelile day will aoon be here chances. My stocking will be hAngtng Colonel Wigfall, ex-se�tor an<S "Llon � batll' ter they ha\'e killed an fore no cha.nee to get tt at 4·30 No &eel Mad l'reeD. ah,. Ja. we fear-. right be31dc Bill's. And, Sant.a. when of Port Sumpter." proridee a Mlh a� ep ' 'chance to get book unW 9:00. · Ha.cl a 
(Ob you eo on and flnlsh It!) lt comes to a flnal showdown, won't in the story and reveab an appalling. -- date at 8:30. Freshman drew boot: out 
__ you bring me a .skooter, a pair of box· ignorance of the ntcetJes of war. Peat· 1 Dear Children of E. I. for Sophomore. Sophomore Jost book. Xmas cards wtll Jet your friends ln& &loves and natl puzzle? You know, ure a  mere colonal demandln8 ti.be sur· Wbe.n cblld.ren are old enough to IO Who pays for lt? 
know you ve th1nk1nl' abOtlt thdh, I santa. it !.ll depends on you. render of a fortresa and promising all to eoUqc, It ls ct.rtai.nly tlme for them' -Ana:wer: The lie-berry. 
but. XmU cards won't let them know -Scott Funkhouser. sorts o! concesatonsl Colonel Wl&fall to learn the low-down on me. To be- I 
what you are t.hlnkinl. -- did just that tb.1ng and General Beau- sin wit.II, it does poslUnly no rood to · What we'd ad�e Ubra.ry: 
-- Dearest Santa Claus: rep.rd bad to .. eat crow'' and Ute lt. write me tetten. In the first place.! 1. Pour more copies of "Life." 
With all oar JOOd cheer no one eTU I have brown hair that curt.a and Race Week, the duel, and pictures of they never reach me. In the second 2. CUshions.. 
nns&a aboUlll1nc aams or eendbal' blue eyes. Some people call me .. Mug- town and plantaUon life add colar place, 1 can't � In the tb1rd place. j 3. An over stuffed sult;.e. Ute aWe tsehfn to FlmiU for the . pte." For Xmu J want the btft""t:at \ho:r d�fends the Old South and all its j there just a.In l no seme ln ft 1n the 4. Several boxes of chocolates to be 
wtnt.er. t.eddy bear you'Ve panda� or ham- tibor defends the Oold South and all tt.s Ont place. 
Nt:2t, I don't Uve 1n· a gtven out to History st.udents while 
burger sandw1¢lee w1th onloos. lnltltutlons-E'v'en eandle-ll&ht iJows atldt candy house up at the North Pole. i out.&lde reeding 121 be.In& done. A Yllletlde l'rGbl<m 
JK..,- Xmu .. a-eollllq, 
And we 'ftGdtr, ya by beck, 
--tMron Truitt more golden down there. If I bad a bouae up at the North pole I �. Some really-good pictures. __ · ·-nie Human Mlnd," by Karl A. Men· it would be an ice Igloo. lf they bad ======· ======== 
ntna:er ls better than an O'Neil depres- igloos up there. I don't have a houe · 
WW ille PY wbo wri&es ov papen 
Gd Mm& wllba or a ebecL 
Dear Santa: slon any day. "Desire Under the Elms." up there because I don't Un there. To more llluaiom about me that should be Please remember me wtUl a stick of "'The Orea\ God Brown," and all the be very trutbtul, I never even Ylltled taken care of, do your awn burytnp 
candy and a coffee pot. rest become &lmple pe:ycbolQlical itud- lhere. What do you th1nlt 1 am,-Ad- 1 Very besi wiabea and Just a reminder 
we are _. la the tint depre.aon • -Beatrice Paull. 1e11 explained and cornctkms suaest.- m1raJ Byrd! Then too, you ml&ht as that there ain't no . 
tf Tic:lom eye1e of t.be three •-aari.ers. -- ed.. Mmntnaer ls one of the )'OUJ1I well Jeam right now that I don•t mate 11 youra truly, -santa Claus. -- Dearest Bania: achoo! ol American poychi.tr1>14 and '-· Who am I to compete with mod- r------------... 
Tbe - lldJIS Ille -- Beat '1n)>&MI Rini a1elalt bellal Do u ... ln Topeka, Kanau. l ern h.ctorl .. ln America. Oerrnan_y and ' 
do W. let u.e ClllllD&rJ' Dow how tolanythl.D& tou want to. but don't !oriel Have )'Otl read R.H. L.'1, .. 1932 line- Japan. Nice people, these Japanese. 
� .....,en· DMDo. Lei. Al to br1nC me somet.hlna I can toot. I boot"? It t:l better Ulan eve:r, ll J>OS- Abo. I neTer ms.de n� a Pff:it.nl: 
Smltb a It • u.e rUd.lo. love to toot. In fact, tootJ.na la JDJ' We, alble. Here Is a poem that. answera all �t;st. I ��t got no money, second, I'm 
__ I my ractet anct tDJ redeemer. I U1e praJe?S for atmplldty: · 




Soee M time f• t.M New Ye&l"m --Ouald Royer. "Martha. I.be eoanty m.yseU. Plnally, did you I 
""' ...,. 
....,._ __ HOw lovely common th1.np ever atop to think that I couldn't poe- FW ap wtJ.h M�-h-eae. -- I To Santi& Claus: Must seem to you, llbly ret. permlaalon to enter this here I S&anda 11 dlcfta lowf!I' Utan 8aaia CIMa .....  tu&. u..e, ._,.. Alter you'l'e made your tone trip to Who have such love eyes United States? rm more of a com- Ak:oltol. lAe ............ n-. (Cbimae1 ., all the houses. please atop ., mlne and To see them throuab. :unist t.ban Blnst.elll and look what. I STANDARD on. nooucrs 
dtu!) I leave me a bobby-bone. It must be --SherrJ Klna·" �--·1 _c1o_0_•_to_hlm. __ u...,.:there...:,: .:_:""':.:._:any:.�============ r<CI wlUl many other PY colon. I alao II "°"� - --.....W o1o1 bw1:r wanl you to br1nC my trtand, OJaclyl ROBH-SOPBS FIGHT, 
- -. ... "' u.e Pill 111s Strohl. a --•ow c1op1e. THD neon nimros TlfINKING ABOUT CHRISTMAS? - lllaft a� X-T -Mlldnd Onish. Wl>J not let a 0.-n or more Pho�pbs mean that many 
Obrlltmu cltl8 at a mlnlmum ...t? New Yort.-ClP>-Tbe annual frelh-J_. "1 W&Y o1 --. .... - Dear Bania: man-aopbomore eonafest at Columbia lo ,_ ,_ - I& lo - - Alter all II aid and done. r.o - Unlftl'lltl' !Ali week wu tbrQwn Into 
lo - - a - - - ol -- an uceptlonally eood boJ. eo. Bania. an uproar u 400 members of tll• two 
U... a - - ..... could JOU br1nl me a box of Un oold- c:1uaes � ln a tr<e-for-all llabt. 1en and a paint -? Mier lhe fllbt both c:luaes Joined on HERBST STUDIO Appointmoni. Day or Jrlg)lt s.._ ... ;;---. - - .... 
____ .. __ _ ... 1oa..1a-
-Cbarla Oa!Math. the stepo of the unlftl'llty library and IOll8 the - tocethtt, then cheered!;========================:; 
oou 11an1a: each other. 1 1 
"la S...,. - eood -· U JOU only mew bow bodl7 I want a l ============= "Wh7. maa. 1ia.:., bll- Ila mllllcal powder box. Woa't JOU di& I would aloo Wte to have an ettlket 
- - - to bO around ln '°"' - to Dnd me one? book for Opie and Stlne. flunU.. ....,_ Tbe lleXI U>1J1S I want II a doll bua:J -Ines Krlebaum. tbat la - lUte a ...i ..... Don� f ... -
1111 - w _--.;-- .,, ....... pt c:udJ, nuta and -. Dear Bania: 
.._ - • - - ..... la - -Ka&bOrlne -. If JOU don'I nm out ol to111 before lo ...... To - Clauo: 
::.:"' � = :..:
. 
- 4- a 
A•..._,.,..;;;;;; -- ...,. rn iau • ..-r for 817 -.. � run. --- .... --. :::".,..!:':",::.:'�II.�=,, -•• - .... -;;--� __.. - Ille ... 11111 _ .... --..-i. .. ---- ..-- _ .. 1 ..... . .... - · Dm\Tl-Bbop. 
n. _ ...... _.. ---
.... .......... . -Jolm - 0. P. 0000. - - a. .m lllldlJ ...,..... ,_ __ c1c:11111p.u 
.-+t:1tf. ---: __ ,__ .. .,. BF ..... � .,... .- •-·--JM- • llllJllttnnll...-..i•�ia. 
..... .... _ ::::.:.-=..::.� llolp--- .. --
...... ..... ... ...-.i-.--�· 
Coles County's Largest Department Store 
Welcomes You! 
You'll be nrpNod at Ille 1arp Roob ud Ille quality we 
baft. lhV)' l- of ldp ,.U. and guruteed to be .ua. 





Oft UAU'l'T DOP wtII lie pleue4 to nlMhr ...toe 
....... � ......... 
ALEXANDER'S 
/nframUTal1 Open with Faat Game•; { The Curioua Cub I Reporter Ofler1 Book• a• the Beat Show Number Strong Entriu in Race �-------1 Chri1tma• Gih•; Gives. Her Reaaona 
��. �.?-""'". _ �•1 1� ��� �, � - blah man wttb lllt ..: =.s-:C:..':: IBJ Ro!".11. P!ft!ond '!!l I � l'l>"al. � 11dmln"lon ""  .., -�- - -  · - ...-- ·me Cll11ltmu _..., I• be..,, arowi- lllC Dfe, ond � mutery In mp poms - r.r tbll � with ,._ 11-- '31 - You'd oil tns Ille queot!an ot 111\1 tor � � com.tlat ...,, • clellpiaal,te op-- - smla and one me -· VIWllll U .3) PO PT H.> be aw-pt1Md. Of 111  .... and tompenmenta. - pQDOJlL 00111 nod lldull - tarller _, - one ffeld IOlll and t.wo PorrJman. I --·---' 1 I _., W- 'H-8aJlla Clauol ""' lllW&31 ftleudl lo lhilr � than boJa ond Ah It>- In ....,,,.. 
· me throws tor tbll anJ;J ""'"' ot Uie -_ f ----......! O 3 - am '1l-8'"1lnl up IAle Wb&t could be appndated more than of h<lmll life. - ot •bolooome 
uw. Clul>. Prtu, t --- ----·-o o o IDOllly. to - ,,.,..r - by tbll crack1lns ,,,..,...,..,, -· ecmt.rucuon. and WlclllMr, c ____ .. __  o o 4 - OllUlnrhut '15 Tile llamell o! an open Jlreplace tblll ..... poetry form a - r ... cb<alna -. � U.�-----� Pf � c:antleld. • -----·-·o o 2 portunltJ to S6 up a � ..;::; Ucm, eauns papcorn and l'Mdlna Ille •lllfJlns Ille I Deeda. Petty, • -- ·---- 1 0 2 ,and a term papeT. f-tln8 printed _.. ol JOlll' fa- ID omLlldertna - fOT older = fc --- ·:-r : : Reid, S -----·--'� =.. � :::! "°"':� w;: ��D art.. 111 to bow =�::-m � °'; •:;,::; ' =�·· �- -: : : �7iu�------·:: ,.; ; m::.:, ��.� � ;::i ·:�.,,::-::; � =�: !1.'::: ":au�·:"�-�.; 
.,. ""- .. ... -- � .. 
--1 3 4 1 1 - - . - ·-- --1 .1.ut:r1' are cenam prtndplel one can common eenee. BurroUlh.. obeena-... � . ; -----·"' " ;:::u- · ' ----- 0 0 � ..._ appl:J to the Mlectlon ot a boolE for Uon a1. nature. and Twain's humor ---- � I ------- 1 � l . ,:::'"" • •- .,._Plenl;J o! time to a rlfi. 0De o! tbelle leadlDs pr!D- Bo-. the moot ......,t - or the To&alll ------ ·• S S Pem. 0 -·-- ·----·- 1 " -P· dpl .. la the fllCl tbal - aro suit- - mOOerll autbon may be prelerr.d. Hanly, r -·------0 I 2 � ' SS - Tile one llhle. U they are O<i•!'led to the de;m> lJWe Club Ct> PO PT Pl" Button. r --------··--D O 2 Uiuo m a )'ear that we ro to townf of the nc:elnr'• matwit.J. The book A third aetectlon prlnclple ls the DllleJ, f ______ o 0 0 C.Y!Do, ' ----.. --0 I 1 and make .. --. Ill suited when It Ill OD lbe plADe o! CODllderallon of the lndlridual Uk., 
Popple. t ____ ___ o o 1 ---- tbe receiftT'I read1nr muurtty of Ille - tOT Wllom the rirt 1s - t I 2 o TotaJa -------......! 5 10 A Cbria�- - Sto A aecood pr1nclple 111 the .. Iectloo Intended. Some people mate a hobby Bmdrll<. t __ .. __ .... o o 2 __ UUA8 ry of a book appeatlns to the peTllOD'a of radJDS DOvda oUlera plll,., and 
BulltfaD. • - -·-·---g g � Tbe PldeUa defeoud the Badren CB7 llnL lledley 'M) j IDlen:ot and -">1Y raJatnc bis reod- otbera paetTJ-. Cenaln ODOll dont pre. =· I -- - · -O O 1 1n the ftr:t pm• 8"urda,y 25-10. Tbe You could not MY lt wu the new tna acandard. A UWe brother can be fer a story Ql>e but a certa1n author; ' ----- -- Badcen - only t.wo lleld pJa auvu ot her aUppen, or the flllered ruided tram • dime t.hrtller to lhe !"; ;:::'� CJalawul1h;o'a lates< -1--,--9 whDe Marbr and Pltmuah ...,,, Diak- all•tt o! lhe mooDllrbt., DOT perbapo. llle hlrher IJped advellluttll Included ID To&alll -·- ----- � DiD11 between them. - dull 111vtt o! lhe candle holden tied � IDdiaD lli«lel o! Bchulty, ID 1be A well llOlected, well wrtlten book -- wit.b DQUJ': But lt wu .!'Uver, 8 clear �•eJllOD ptn.t.e stories. and ln tn.\� be the pr1R �lutlon to that an-Phi Sip Va. l'lll1llpo ti l'!dtll; !:15) PO ?T pp allveT IJ&hl and WTllpped In It at Dumu' lhrlllen. - fOT boya that Dual perpleDna queatlon. Tile Phi - defeated Ille famouo Pltaburh. t ·- ---·-& O 2 Enld-Ule deep sreen of her l?ock ,... •walten and e!eff1ol> lmlllllnllllDD. tbal t.-------------
PhllUpo • pa team by a ....., o! l&- Balla. I - ---·-·---1 1 1 - with holly berTfell. 
tell what·and·bow·lo-do, and lhal tell 
10. Tbe Greeb ......, too - !OT Marlter. c --·--·--·--·• o 2 · n ,... Christ"'"8 Eve and In Its huab of !act and lnformallDD ..., oonslant-tbe en. Haire - tour field pJa Bar-. r ·----·-·_o o • EDltl awaited S&tnt Nlc:bolAl>-Weary 1Y welcome and appeollnr. Boya ...., 
far tbe Greeb. Pricco, r ·---·---1 O I llwlowa IJ!n8 h,.'l' OD hOT face allow- ::.!:.. hlalorlclll and public characten or 
Fcnudaln lhtnka ...... --.--...... fe 
CMul1 - _ _______ ___ .. 
Cbewlns 0- ·--·--·----.. 





1 0 o ed her wotld depended OD bil arrival. 
O 
1; Vole, c ·-··---- ·--·O o o Be mllA COID&-<ll' elae htt life would AdoleoceDoe bu cert&tn "'"4lns -- -----··-----.SC 
=· 11 -::::-...:::::::-.::_----� 2 4 ---- alDk tnto pale lbadOW&-& mere pre- needll. :eorly oil boya have a "'"4lns 
0 0 Tol&la ---·-----12 I 10 teDae o! ll<rlna 
......, ado!--. They prelc• 
BIAIJ'. c --
·
--- 1 ROllUesaiy tbe old houlle st!Tr d and llOTleo of pbyslcal atrenrtb ond apt!-
DANCE TUESDAY NlTl! 
COLLEGE INN - c --·----0 0 0 Badprs ( 10) PO PT PP lhe &harp DecembeT wlDd � II lude. aelf control In cl'lllcal alluatiom, .._ Ill 
� 11 ..===3 g ! �� -1----- --·· ·g g g lmpallently. Tile nirbt .,.. too .,..., matt - ·"·'·"-team __ •t_llle_.-,;_..,;.o!=...an:..::==========::;� 8peDce I 0 0 1 Nee ,"'· ::--· -·-·-·, 8 3 too dOOT, to be dialurbed. The moon- f • --
--
-
---- �t.. �--:-.::: ::::-.:.:: :.�o o 1 ::!,. �'.""' lhe wall and at.ale Tolall ------7 2 7 1-n.y1or, r ______ .o o 2 l!lDld wallecl-8he held time tn her MIJlll. r ----- -·l 0 I band&-8luo held faith In her heart-= 
f 
Ill 110) PO � � Ptnr. r ·---··-·----0 o O He would come-He ,... lhe aplrll o! 
A.bei'Dalllf, f -----·-1 0 0 To&alll -·--·-----2 7 ��lh.;r� .. hla�tbll..::.: llU\lpr, f -----0 O 1 never had he dlllappolnted hOT-be ,... � c I 2 Tile Phi - nll1ed In the 11111 few the ..,...... to her - An add  r --- 1 
1 
2 mlDUta of play In the - pme YOlce rolled down the atalno lite lemon - I __ • _ _o 0 1 llalunlay to pull •'n7 !Tom the VlidDp dJOjlll to remind bu o! the hoUT, Ille I ---- -0 0 0 
and "°" 23-19. D. Only WU blah rtlahi. -· Beluclaatly ahe ,._.... ... � ' -------' 0 0 point man wt.th four and one for n.tne Tbe world dropped &waJ-W&Yel of 
Tolall ---- • e point&. Haire ot the tnuemltJ made �· o! dla- IUlpd lhru tbtte and - fO< ......., point&. She felt beT ... , to the door u • 
vai.p Vo. � • Phi Sip (2S) PO ·PT 
'rlle WdDp, 1eod ..,. Dean 0- de- Haire, f _____ .J 
f- the � 30 boJS bJ a - I -�--2 - at M to U. D. 0- lied wltb BouY1a. c -- -·--·-0 
Wr!llrt at Ille Math clul> far hlrh Bllllr. c -------" - at tbe fllR flft lntnmural -· ' - -- -.2 
PP aleepnikeT-BeT betns cried lllOUd ID O Utile IDC&DI op1mt her br<ak1Jla !altb. 
2 She bealtated bat. the •oleo IW1 poured 
o down the lllalra. Tllo clccll: - tbe 2 bom:-Uie but-lqr -.. and ---1 ed--lhe l"rw<h-doons opened. lla1Dt 
- ..,. acortns elrh' field sm1a Ballard. r __ o - - tree - Ollch. Tol1lll, ' ----··-- ' 
I Nlcholu had canol Be apote, wllh a 2 muled. hu.Q Cbrill, 'Tve rot Ille 11-
� (14)---� Pf � 'l'O'.sl> 
a. Orv. t n 1 I v-�  ilii ru- rr pp ! 
:..�·-·-----1 ! : ��:-1==3 � ! 1 v-i..  r -1 o 2 Kirt. c _____  o 2 • Woldrlp. 
I 




BalrC1ltil - ......... .... . . ...... . ..... ...llllo 
...... · · · · · - · · · · · ·  . ... .. .. ............ .  .IOc 
Ollildru •• JIUmla ..... : . ... .  - -111--;--; BurkhoaOT, 
I ---�1 � 30 <llJ PO Pl' PP To&alll 1 7 I ...._ Corner lquan ' ----0 0 9 � -. f 1 o Max _u.,. ll<lO!ttft!J will DOtl':===========::!i 
-. , 1 2 !!Shi ,  .. tbe Clllnk1', "' _  - WJ l' ·-
1- c -------0 1 • the OU1len aaera him man ll10DeJ' &L--.lf _... c 0 0 lhan tbe - cluhl. nie old oalD -
..... I .1 O o Ill wbal deckleo 10< tbe boya, and I -- ---1 0 2 tbe)' ahra,. SO WMR Ille money I ---- c:omea ID the --.  - ------4 I I -- Ben In - Ill lhe atupeDdoual 
- �- v .. - cu. � at oppcaliell, at - 8---'-lf Tiie - - - tbe .,.- :;i- t&op-.. lforman um- -ra• 
"' Ille - Oidll ..,. • - "' l'I· 
lt. Tiie - oats bad - _ ,  .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ...., _ .,  __ _ _  to _ _  
- - pUb. '1'1111 - tbe -
_ _  ....,... 
- Olab  (l'I) JIO PT pp 
: HAPPY! 
-· · 0 1 
-. .  1 I 
........ , • . . 
-. . 1 . . 
· · 0 0 
.... . 1 • 
-. .  • J 
...... . I • 
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TbeJ' - arr uie 
Jtru - curl -­barn IV'andi & D d - - · - calf­tue wt.Lb ... tndl· 
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Ripa the Lid Off 
SATURDAY-
'ME and MY �' 
..... -
LANTZMEN DEFEATED TWICE DURING WEEK'S GAMES 
indiana t..Jormal Runa wiid for a Win; 1 E. 1. Buketball i W. A. A.  Announce• Active Schedule 
DeKalb Takea Thrilling 33-25 Victory1 Schedule 1 932-33 of Sporta Year; Rifle Club Organize. · 
rut &ally by Pant!Mn ill lecond <lhelbln\ lllld l111nc• lcore 17 
Half r.ua lhon by ht Pointa ; Too ran for u.. Poln� Lt.nl.DIMn. 
BOID OAKES 
Jan. O-Mll11kln <Mattoon R. 8.l 
Jan. 10-Indlana lllale Toochen. 




Buketball, loclal Daneinc, Vol­
loy llall, and J'enelnc on 
Lin. 
_..... IWnoll Btale Teuba's COi- Indiana lltato Toocben 0011 ... -- 1 Jan, ao-eburuell. l »y 8- Cele 'lll "" the wtnt.er q- - w. kl" ....,.. a COUtapOUI but inlU1fl. llet.bliD team of Tern Haut4 ran wlld Ja.n.. 2'1-Banoftr 'lbe muecle men of the wrwtl1nl A A ii becomtn& 1Dcreu1z::lclJ' &Clitn de.ut. r&UJ tn I.bl � millui.. ol 1"9b. lt-Oarbondale. .-orld have developed one or Ule beat 
an ucW.IJ.a DIM wU.b DeKalb Bt6te t.broqbout & pme ap.1nli tbe S. l. Peb. :D-Mcltendree. racket. ln mnd,.rn -rin".11 .. 
TlllCben 8aturda1 nlcbt m the local iWn.oen to W1ll naDCWJ' oa to a at are now on a bualnClll balls; but llODle IJDlDMlum. ulUID&tdJ lo.tnt SS to ts. Terre Baute TuelitlaJ nlab.t. Tbe In· OOT-OP-TOWN OAKa have been able to atay out of the 
ne Pantben abeiNd on what appear- cl1ana qutoi.u held a wn polnL 21 iO 11 Jan ._Deltalb-&t DeKalb nctet clalt - Tbme pond:roua pacby-ed to be an unappro&cbable tftlwe half IMd but npkllf widened the pp .Peb. �d Junior Ool· den'OI that cia. themlelvea u wrat -
polnt IMd ool7 '° f&h• when "1ctOl'1 a.tter the Anal period opened. ....-.i. Sprtncfteld. len. and put on a panic fO!' thf' cumblf" 
wu wllbln lb•lr .,._ The I.Ami- Chootnut, � and -.n Pob lO- I � OUbllc U.... and lou• Dl&bt. • Wttk, U time � brllllani- bTO\lab.t S. L'I clowl)fa1l b7 - .. : POI> 1 1 --8l>W1letl-4t AllOO. would mal<e Ibo ••-• "'""" -tr meo'a plAJ 
--' -•· � -- u •  -- �-ut, � 
I 
I sreeo with env1. 1J and -- noUce tb&I future oP• ......- -·� � u- •� POI>. 10-Nonnal--..t Bloomlnf-
paine:ntll would face a real coot.ender. enn llx feet tour Loeb cent.er. &CCOUDt.- ton. 1 �;:.,r:; ��n :=r: to� 
� tbe !Int half which eel for lhlrtetn Pointe but wu beotod "1 POI> �I carbon- ...-n and Ibo lbe I moed 1t t.o 12 ln fa'fOI' Of the vlllUnc � � ': r:1.1en�� dale :ran roll by.� the '::.� d= put.tnm. It la found that Ibo balanco of Cbuleolon ptayua. or about 1811, lbe paclt wu In full cry, ac:Uoa IOOlt P- In lbe - perlo<I. wllb J:d tlltransler> Low1a u lbe leod-
and the JWW' wu ewer in aouDt aunoc ICCcmd o! tu k1nd at Ulc hand. vr an ET peared e&Ch and nery nilbt. to cha.I ·  \hf: iuc. ftn mlnutel of pl&f. W elt- IndJana CCUep team ln- u ma.n1 lon-. lence &be wruUen of one of New 
wU.h tu •oorta tchedule Tbe nN& 
tournam�ot buketba.JJ p.me 1flll be be· 
tween lhe IAIU and Whla-BUC team. 
JanUArJ 2 at I o'clock. The teOODd will 
ht played by the .. x.oon:ncta .. and tbe '"Plylnc Deutocbman " 
The pm' UlDOUnCed tor the week Oil 
.la.nuuy I are · 
-y .. llU T ·OO-B.llh ocbool practice. 
I 00-Two ca11ese ....,_ _ 
w ....... , ,  ... . T »-&>cllll danclnC. 9 30-Volle)' ball 
n.,...., saa. 1 
'13()...,._lnl of lenclnC 
pbyalcal educaUOD l'OOIJI. 
club tn Here • turloul ecor1D&' duel occurred 
The 'I'Ue9da1 nJcht defeat m&rU the N iDC fOL A .,  ea.llfld mMt.:f'C1 m.A.r'ffl •P-laU of JJe][a1b _..eel acllYIU.. In .iooa lbUI far thla MUDD. In lbe Yarlta' wrootllils carnlvalo, and bla lbe 1a1t b&lf wtlb a lleld ..,.i. JohnP>. _.,..,. same Of lbe ,..... S. I. - QT ES � built him a larS e  public Th e  l l l'SI  m - Of lbe Rifle cl ub  toftrlnl cent.-, added a trw throw to to Ind1ana Central of lndlan� lla.  I When the aucter Ult had reached the of w A A. wu hek! Tu9clay at 11 :10 sift bis i..m I 22 to 12 ·- and Pace LIDeupo and ownmarlel: •turaUon -� Old J:d, The -- • m In lbe -pUon l'OOlll wllb tT buof'ld tbe ecore t'W'o point. with a Indian& <U> PO rr 'IP ler, a.ccepted the challenae. and won. memben pr.eat The omcen eiect-buket. &. J. actl:'1.Uel bep.n tmmed· Blabaum. f ·····---·- - -···- . l 0 2 BJ No ooe wUb modern Yien wU1 blame eel were : prelidmt.. Vlrllnla McOoucle: 
lately when Rand, E. L forward and Spence, f . ···········-·-.. -·-·····• .1.• II.OLAND WJOJU81£R. -u � like Tom PaW &Dd Jack Yice-preaident.. DoroUi.y Mllnea ; eucu-
prob&blJ the Ital' tor hla team. ICO('ed. Vlcel., f --·----·-·---_.J 'I CUrtll for teeptna a It.able ot wreaUen Uve otrlcer, Mm ltlnl; t.reuurer, 
fl'OID UJ>d<r tba -. Watm sunk AlbrJcb� 1 ............... _._,, ... . o 0 and bulldlnl a fortune wllb lbem : but , 8eeyle McMlllen : -"'· Verina 
a free ima and followed t.b.11 u,p wt_. Cbeetnut.. c -···-··-·--· --• lS I �na. SW.te NCM"IU.l ,,... the tee· befOre many � the public lbould Bennett. AppUcat.lon baa been made a fteld IQ&l. Ballard'• t.wo ftdd aoaia ()reborn, 1 ·····-.. -·······-·-··--··o 1 ood lrad.la.na tKm to band the B. 1. wake up and demand. at leut. It'• tor membenhtp ai tbe NaUonaJ R.tne put s. L but I- l)Olnta beblnd, 21 to - -.u.u oquad a defeat It waa ....,...,.. worth. When one wnlltltr like Alooclat.lon 
21 Howner, .Job.nlon made a bU- en. I .. -.. -·---··-·-·-• 11 quite a IOUDd .. lad.nc .. t.be7 pn t.be 1 8t.ecbt'f can wrmtle the llUDe man for ------
kot ("1DI m.ound but Au.'ltln ni!AIJaled BotlJ, I 
........ ,,_,, ____ _ .2 ° ' 1""'" al tbal. • ... .., nllbt. ltraleb� wllbln • ndlUI Foot'-� II R�-,·p·-
..-ttb a .iau.,.. -.t from tba aide Of Ullllla. I --·-·--·· .. -·-
-
-
-... 0 0 0 Of two hundNd milea. It'• an lnoult to IJ&  u 
lb< court. Job.DM>n acon>d aptn -- � ______ _ ;---;---; __,.,. le ;;;;--candid oplnloo or lb�'!:,��- or rrunt •nd Gain in Few Caaea 
::'::: :i.:: :=e:' i:� Panlbera C2i) PO PT TP = �= t°! : .. �· -� W:: 1 IJ'O&Dert are oomtna into the Circle or Tbe annual chect up i. 1n prcsna 
ln DeKalb'• favor. Tb• baUle .,.. Bal1t.rd, f -·-··-·-.. ---.3 4 10 to draw b.11 own oooclUISoD reprdlnc :!:i aelect.. b7 tbe wa1 ot their foot.- to see bow much mone7 the collepl 
eomJ)OJ'&llftlr mo trom foulln& and Walke•, f ---·-- -1 2 ' thla optnklll. _. In aome bll educational made nn loolball. 8ome Of the bls-
alt.osetl>e'r wu a tut. uctUns cont.est: Rand, t ---------1 1 a I 
lnltlt.utlon. Jumpln& Joe (The Peo- cer IChooll, come out on the rtcbt. Pde 
0 I 
-- pl• Obotoe> 81.YOld..I, ba1la tnxn Notre of the led&tt. while lbe unaUer ODii One of the t•tu.rw ot t.be same WU Brown, t --···----.I TM IDllaaa ..... WM led bJ Dame; Jlm McMlllan reotlved hil were decldedlJ tn the reel. Notre Tedz1ct'1 two lODI' bukMI tn the open- OUbert, c --------·O I O O'heltnut.. a vet.eran and outlt&Dd- 1 tcbooUna: at dear old llllhoil; Qua Dame made moDt'J, aa theJ muallJ' lntJ half. AUltln, c 1 O J 1nl center In 1ndlana __.._ Bonnen� ll'OID Dartmouth . and do u clJd Purdue Mlcblp.n Oolple DeKalb'• Ylcl«Y ltHpo It at lbe top TedJ1ck. I ------1 O 2 I �ut, -. and Bowden ool- 1 even Old J:d l'I'be llu.tlller> ' clalmJI So�thern cauromi.. and iko.n. ' cl lbe Uttle N1Dc:leeD race, baYlnf Von Bebrm. I --· --1 O 2 ._ be1ween U- a total Of N t'1 be a ltentucl<.Y COionel Old ltd, who 'Ibal -. to lndlcato lbat tbe alNMIJ won 1- other con!..-. llolleftnpr, I __ _ .o O 0 PolnlL admit. baiDI put fltlr. ltlll ......U. at 1eam1 that ..,. wlnDln(I -• - earllel' tut week. S. L will Ba.mett, I ___ ___., O 0 1 -- top apoed for two er U.... boun . ,...,,, tba ' nn .. lbal pla)'ed t'1 lbe bts ba .. DO ""'"' <onlerence - unW ---- c..Ao LaDU lried almool n.-, Dl&hL AL - It .. auppmed to be lull aowda. Tbe public alW111S clalra the)' 
after the holiday ntatlon. To<ala -.. ·--·--" 1 • combiD&llOD pomble In an effort to blul. ltb to - lbe under hound wtn: but 
Rand waa bJSh eoorer for S. I. with Rd---1.-n. - lbe Indiana -· and In- In the da)'I Of Pnmlt OOtcb and Ibey don't teem to back 1be 1-r ftrJ ::S �while Pace ot UWt N\ton Umpire-Jone&. � chalk up a few markarl on =er to B� w:�.C: = ':; well 
'lbe llneupo and IUIDllW'lea: • • quart& cl Old Rlllalde, lblnp may h .. e .----------
lJoKalb tll> PO PT pp ten -.Dd period belln& � when llesina' ... ___,1 Both manly bnm dllftnmt. II olaDdl tc - OOOD lllLU.TB i O o .-on of lbe ball la ._- ln 1· � and obould both dnw a larSe lbal theJ caulcln't bave been ....., llAPPINUS �· f -----...:::.. 
1 
1 tbe baclt court. Wilm a team baa ad- numbel' or competltcn. we hope for 1baD lber are new, with tbe "°'" AND SAnTY 
J-. 0 ---- -.2 1 0 van«ICI Ibo ball ...., tba -ter Un• a -ir culll>tnal""' Of tbe w.n'I ...it1lll' them OYor a deck ot canis WITHIN Pilnt;alDD 
: :I ------'
·� � � :!'.:� �lor::::: ::i·=;. p1111n tn �.nc Ulal l \be nilht before. MEADOW GOLD ---- or -- � to wit.... lbe number cl 'nJlall -----•• a • ib> a Jump ball u -tor or •IN- Tlot hi........, pi'Ollllae to -- ltudent. lbat attended lbe opm1ns PllODUCrB 
wb<re baa taUn place• or ta1n - llnlJ actloo lbll - Tbe D«th bleachen were "'-111 -- T Panth (ill) PO PT pp C) an OUI of bowld. . award ... . Twel .. - - enlered, and """1 aimool -=::..:"""'=ple!elJ=:.�f=llled.=-----============::; WllUr, I ------..2 1 2 1 _ made · or cme bao Ito ._uff .,. nn tbal r Rand. I -• 0 1 tdl tba 'bali bao - -,covetedlropbJ. a.u.i.i. f .J 0 I fnlm tho �  Of lbe ·-to -- KELSEY ' S  CAFE Ollbort, c .o O � Whm a team ptna � cl U JOU ba"' a few _... moment. on Von -· I __ o o the ball In Ito """' ..,.m M a ,. .. lbe eveni.,. Intnmuraa are IChed- O�n Day and lflcht J:&lt II.de llqur.n 'I'Odzlck, I 1 : : 11111 cl a, b, c, or d, It mar ea- lbe . Uie<1 aliend lbem- Polloft JOU .,....._ Au1Un. 1 ----- ball to '° back - lbe -1er 11ne ablJ mow are laklJll part tn � Private Dininc Jtoom for Pr.rt:l81 and Ba114uta 
once DDIJ'. !You11 enJo1 -td>q tba plaJ. TcKalo 12 1 I SUJO>A Y 1DAL11 Siie a OOo 
iw.......-..i UWDllll w ... ,..,.> Ooacb x.nts la - for Ibo - _. 111ar1ec1 lul · BAU Y' ltKLaBY 'S2 Propriek>r ,,_ __ ni:. Ll foolball _ .... that - � lllSbl It mull baft - ID---- tDeJCalb.) 1Mt fall II waa a - - ;-=�pa=W:ylnc:::....:lo�M=·-==-�Ben=:·; 1�========================= 
for tbe Pantlwa; but tba boJS lbould 
Sparta Brief• 11o proud of tba1r -. ....... -. -. 1 THE VOGUE SHOP - - � ..  -- I Too - - ..... � - � la -- wtlb lbo ODl-­- cl U.. _ 1111 ....,. _ l& DD  "1J 0( � for  a - team 
the - - - - - - -. ..,. · - ­
bad - - • lllo oqmd - - and pofbapo a -.i - In lbl 
- Ila - • 111o air. '1111 la -· n.t - bo 0( - ID-
,_ _ _ _  .,._., Ibo ., _ .. lbe _ _ _ _  pl 
""" - - - 1o u.o ...-- 1o - - - - ....- 1a -
__ _  .. ._.. 
- .,.... I LlapN 
--... -� 
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